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Pandas bow un semi-finals
by Susan Jamiesoi

Last weekend. under f luc-
tuating weather conditions. the
Aberta Provincial Field Hockey
Teamn emerged victorious in U of
As invitational event. by
defeating the U of C group 2-0.
Most of the final scores were

close. ind icating that playvvas

Soccer season settled
Coaches Gerry Redmond

and Geoff Salmon have been
warkîng hard wîth soccer try-
outs over the past three weeks.
and now the Golden Bears'
soccer schedule becomes bath
înterestîng and serious.

Forty-nîne original players
competed for places in the
squad. and the coaches have
reduced that number ta 23 at
present. This Saturday mornîng
the Bears have a game agaînst
the Victoria club of Edmonton,
and 20 players only wîll be
namred and învted ta train next
wee k.

On Wednesday, Octcber 8,
there is astîff test for the Bears
against an Edmonton Ail-Stars
Select team (chasen by Bert
Goldberger. the Provincial
Dîrector of Soccer coachîng>
whîch wîll be played at Clarke
Stadîum. Followîng thîs is a
game in Calgary. on Sunday.
October 1 2. in McMahon

Stadium agaînst Stoy United,
Fîrst Division Champions and
Biàck Cup Wirinecb.

Bath coaches are certain
that these games wîll provîde
the sort of competition the
Bears need before the squad
travels ta Vancouver and Vic-
toria toi play U.B.C. - the C.I.A.U.
Soccer Champions - and the
University of Victoria on Oc-
tober 16 and 17.

Then on Saturday. October
25. the Bearsplaythe University
of Saskatchewan at Saskatoon
in a C.W.U.A.A. Soccer Toorna-
ment play-off game - a game
whîch Coach Redmond says the
Bears -Must wîn if we are to
have any chance of wînning the
C. W. U. A.A. Soccer tourna-
ment- here at the University of
Alberta October 31 - November
1 . "Sa skatchewan held us to a 0

-O0tie in Vancouver lastyearand
destroyed our hopes then. sînce
the other teams beat the

cole's note

darrell; report to head office. urgent.

cam

Huskies decisively, They wîll be
up for us agaîn thîs year. and on
their home ground. 50 we wîll
have ta play the very best soccer
we are capable of to win," he
added.

At the C.W.U:A.A. Soccer
Tournament here..the Bears wîll
play Victoria on October 3 1 and
U.B.C. on November 1. The
team whîch wîns the Tourna-
ment will then represent the
C.W.UJ.A.A. in the C.1. A. U.
National Soccer Finals in Vic-
toria. November 7 - 9. 1975.

So the Golden Bears
Soccer team has a month of
hard work ahead- of them. a
month which will see the squad
eventually reduced ta the com-
pulsory number of 16 players
for Tournament games. Most of
the vacancies thîs year are up
front in the forward line. as 5
members'of last year's defence
have returned and are looking
good in practîce. Besides. as the
coaches admît, a faîlîng last
year was an inability to score
many goals. By the middle of
October. the Bears should know
what sort of Tournament con-
tenders tlýey are likely ta be this
season.

Bears, T-Birds here Saturday
Top spot- n the Canada

West football standings is still
up for grabs and the Universify
of Alberta Golden Bears wîll
have to do some determîned
reaching when they meet the
University of Brtish Columbia
Thunderbîrds on Saturday.

The contest. whîch-begîns
at 2:00 p.m. at Varsîty Stadium.
lits ino the "crucial" cafegary
for the Bears. A victary would
balance their record attwo wîns
and two lasses and. wîth twa of
their next three games at home.
give them the incentive for a
strang finish in the eighf game
season. A loss would drap the
Bears ta one and three and
vrtually elîmînate them from
fîrst place contention.

In UBC. Bears will te up

agaînst a team whîch has a 2-1
record. and a new lease on lîfe.
after having gone* whale
seasons wthout a wîn in recent
years.

*'We need a consistent
effort ta beat UBC." said Bears'
coach Jim Don levy. -They are a
strong physîcal team with the
abîlîty ta came back. somethîng
they praved in their 17-15 wîn
over the University of Calgary
last Saturday." he nofed.

The Bears. who are coming
off a two week layoff. wîll be out
to elîmînate mental mîstakes
which have, accord îng ta coach
Donlevy. resulted in the Bears
teatîng themselves. "We have
analysed the lasses and are
convînced that had we naf
made mental, errors aur record

would te atthree and nothing."
University of Alberta Assis-

tant Athletic Dîrector Chuck,
Moser has promoted some pre-
game and haîf-time lentertaîn-
ment whîch could augment the
finesse and determînation
shown durîng the game. The
-Birds of a Tether" Model Air-
plane Clubwill presenta display
of stunt flyng prior ta the kick-
off and Edmonton City'Police
dogs wîll demonstrate law en-
forcement and rescue techni-
ques durinq the haîf-time break.

exciting and rather evenly
matched,

The tournament was a
round-robin event. wîth three
tearns placed tri each of the
three divisions.

n the fîrst game Saturday.
Pandas vvere defeated by the
eventual wînners. Compared
wîth their previous meeting. the
Pandas showed great improve-
ment. decreasîng their goals-
agaînst by six.

n their second game. Pan-
das showed good form. dow-
nîng the Saskatchewan Provin-
cials, with scores from Barb
Bal, who clicked for two, and.
Shaun Kelly.

Their 1-1 record, put the
Pandas into the semi-finals on
Sunday against Calgary who
won the tussle by the smallest of
margîns. 1 -0. This game was
where the Pandas really "show-
ed their stuff". Thev performeýJ
well as a team, showing clearly

The final standings for
softýalI have Lower Kelsey wîth
a decisîve fîrsf place lead over
second place Phys. Ed. by a
score of 28-16 pts.

Your last chance for tennis.
(instruction and games) is
tonight. Meet us, at the U of A
tennis courts at 5 p.m.

There was a small but
enthusîastîc turnout for the nîne
hale golf event on Friday. Sept.
26 The course was in excellent
shape and the weather was
perfect. Wendy Jeromefinished
fîrst wîth a nîne hale total of b0.

Make sure ta check the
posted schedules for game
tîmes for innertube waterpolo.

Inclement weather forced a
cancellation of cyclîng on Sun-
day. Sept. 28.

The West Gym is the scene
for a basketball free-throw con-
test. Mon. Oct. 6. No pre-entry is
necessary - just show up, ready
for campetîtion.,

lnteresfed in learnîng how
ta canoe? If you have a car (or if
you don't). meet us at the West
Gym door prior ta 4:00 p.m..
Wed. Oct. 8. This is a one day.
fun event whîch will include a
pîcnic Fîre pifs are avaîlable. s0
bring necessary ingredients for
a weiner roast. barbeque or
picnic lunch.

Attention anyone in-
terested in entering the second
annual Women's Intramural
Turkey Trotl (alias Hen Hustle).
This year. instead of your con-
ventianal ho-hum baring road.

that they do have depth jn
talent.1

Wîth continued împrový
ment, as indicated by their pi,
ast weekend. Pandas.could be,

team to contend wîith in fuIL,
c o rpetit ions.

n addition ta thie Ladît
Teamn present. a section wa
devoted ta high schools Si
teams representîng varlcu
schools in the cîty added ai
interestîng dimension ta tt h
tournament and reflects th
growîng înterst in a relatvel
"Inew- spprt wîthîn the cîty,

race. w&'ve added some spark
and pizazz and turned the eve,
inta a steeple chase type (
happening - whereby you c3
perform as a real 'turkey' ai
still comne ouf a winnre!

There are 3 turkeys to
won: One ta the competîtor vv
crosses the finish lie fîrst. or
ta the best turkey- judged c
race performance. and anel
the lucky number draw winne

The event runs Thurs. oct.
at 5:00 p.m. Meet at the Trac

Be ready for upcomiii
events: Lacrosse and Vollevba

Oops!
Omission

n the depth chart of t
Golden Bear hockey tea
publîshed by The Gatewaya
Tuesday. Randy Lemay's nant
was înadvertently left ouf, A
hîm eîther ta the lîst of forward
or defencement - he is used
bath positions.

X-Country
Skiers meet

There wîll te
organîzational meeting of the
of A Cross-Country Ski Raci
Team in Rm. 114 of the Physi(
Education Building at 5:0Opi
on Manday. October 6th.

Ali înterested participar
are invifed ta attend.

Ba uer heads rugby squa
Two Alberta hockey

coaches wîll te guests of the
Japanese province of Hokkaido
as part of the soorts coaches
exchange program thîs wînter.

Alberta Recreatian. Parks
and Wildlîfe Mînîster J. Allen
Adair and Alberta Amateur
Hockey Association presîdent
W.D. McKenzie of Edmonton
have announced loîntly that
Dave Carlyle of Blackfalds and
Duanie McPhaîl of Sherwood
Park wîll represent the province
as hockey instructars in
Hokkaido.

Carlyle, 35. is a former
Unversity of Alberta hockey
player and. among hîs other

.,,hockey Pxperence. for four

years played and coached in
West Germanv.

MacPhaîl. 34,. s currently
superinterident of recreation for
the caunty of Strathcona. He
was a member of Canadas
national hockey team under
coach Father David Bauer.

The sports coaches ex-
change program is a direct
result, of a twîn program
between the Alberta and

Hokkaido Governments ta en-
courage exchange in the
economîc. cu ltural. academîc
and athletîc fields.

Next year Alberta wîll
receive two coaches from
Japan.

The Universtys involve-
mentin rugby shuuld be given a
toast wîth the recent appoint-
ment of Tony Bauer as rugby
coach.

"l's the fîrst time that we
have had samebody located an
campus able ta devote hîs
energy ta rugby." saîd the
U nîversîity's Dîrector of
Athletîcs Ed Zemrau in announ-
cîng the appaîntment, 'An ap-
point ment of thîs kînd wîll allow
us ta expand the rugby program
and get învolved in the local
scene.'l

Bauer has teeh i gven a
sessional appoîntment in the
Deoartment of Physical Edîica-

tion and wimll teach courses in
anatomy anid healfli education.

in rugby havîng played most of
his lîfe. A native of Australia. he
played in Sydney where he was
involved in first division com-
petîtion for four years. Fallow-
ing that. he tauqht af a country
hîgh school and continued
playîng in Australias country
leagues.

He came ta CanaMa a little

aver three years ago and
begun hîs fourth season of Pl.
with the Leprechauns of it

season he coached as weiI
played wîth the club. Two yteagno 

wsuambernon 

f
Alberta team that travelled
lreland ta promote the s 31there.

WIFL Standings (as of September 3Oth>

Teamn - GP W L T F A Pl
U of Saskatchewan 4 3 1 O 126 57
U ofCalgary 3 2 1 O 69 55
U of British Columbia 3 2 1 0 72 65
U of Alberta 3 1 2 0 51 66
U of Manitoba 3 0 3 .0 17 924

Women's Intramurals

Coaches to Japan


